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: OUR BEST TO DAlE

'!he Octcher I-2nd. neeting held at Torreya State Park near Bristol, Florida proved
to be one of unexpected proportirns,. as we. had the best turnout ever for a Southern
lepidopterists' neeting. 'Ibis was especially significant in lieu of the t:act that
our group oonstitlitlon was unveiled to the inembership for the first time, the product of nearly two years' \\lOrth of discussion am debate between our rrerbers in
leadership roles, open discussion by nenbers at last year's neeting in Termessee,
and finally, the end result of efforts of nenbers selected for the Draftin:] Ccmnittee, which included Tan Neal, lee Adair, Ed Knudson, Irving Finkelstein, Bob cavanaugh, and was admirably chaired by our 1983 Abbot Award winner, Bryant Mather of
Clinton, Mississippi. These fellows, and especially Bryant, deserve our thanks for
developing a sinpIe, but practical and effective group <xmstitution. We have never
been fo:rmally chartered by anyone, as is inplied by the headsheet above, but we set
up shop in 1978 with a loose structure and a sinple set of goals and guidelines. Now,
we can say we are for real, because our constitution will help pave the way for bigger and better things in the fub.lre, . giving the gI:oup a solid structural fonnat and
a fonnal statanent of policies. we will continue to have our rreeti.ngs once annually,
alternating between Florida and other statesoc::nprising· the SOUthern lepidopterists'
Zones, due primarily the high concentration of nenbers residing in Florida. Next year's
neeting plans are being developed by Ed Knudson, who will host the neeting in Texas,
probably in mid-october in east or south-central Texas at a site not yet determined.
J1.s is custanary, our neetings will continue to be field-oriented, foll~ by a cookout, and an info:rmal business session held in the evening, a practice which we feel
offers our nanbers the best opportunity to get to neet one another and to experience
field mllecting in different types of terrain and habitat, led by local nenbers who
are familiar with the areas in general and who are kno.vledgable regarding lepidoptera
found in the respective areas to be visited. If you haven't attended one of our field
meetings in the past, all we can say is that you have missed out on a good time: In
all cases, our field meetings have produced sane interesting catches, and this year's
was no exception, in spite of an early "cool" front in the Florida panhandle, as the
list to follCM will illustrate. Why not begin thinking about prospects for next year
roN - I am sure that SOlIE nerrberS will want to take advantage of the proximity to the
northern portions of Mexim for· sane before-· or after- excursions. Keep in touch~
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THE SOUTHERN LEPIVOPTERISTS' SOCIETY CONSTITUTION
ARTICLE 1
ARTICLE 2

ARTICLE 3
ARTICLE 4

ARTicLE 5

ARTICLE 6

NAME
a. The. name. 06 -thiA -6oue.:tfI -6ha1.1. be. :the. SOUTHERNLEPIVOPTERISTS'
SOCIETY *.
TERRITORY ANV ZONES
a. Folt the. pWtpO-6U 06 the. -6oue.:ty, :the. "So!Lth" incfudu the. -6:ta.:tu
06 Alabama, FloJU..da., Ge.Oltgia., M-L6-6-i.-6-6.ipp.i, LotU.-6.iana, V.iJtg.in.ia,
NoJt:th Ca.JtoUna, Soldh CMoUna, Te.nnU-6 e.e., and Te.XM •
b. The. :te.JtJU..:toltfj -6ha1.1. be. d.iv.ide.d .in:to zonu, and e.ach zone. -6ha1.1.
have. a c.o0Itd.ina.:to It. Fait :the. zonu .in e.66e.c.:t a.:t the. time. 06 any
annual me.e.:ti.ng, c.OOItd.ina.:toM will. be. e.le.c.:te.d. In zone.-6 Me. me.Jtge.d
Olt -6ubd.iv.ide.d a.:t :the. me.e.:ti.ng, ac.c.e.p:ta.nc.e. on 1te.-6.igna.:ti.on-6 by .ina.wnbe.n:t c.ooJtd.ina.:toM Olt appo.in:tme.n:t 06 new c.OOItcii..na.:toM -6ha1.1. be.
by the. Boa.Jtd 06 V.iJte.c.:tOM.
PURPOSE
a. The. pWtpO-6e. on :the. -6oue.:ty -6ha1.1. be. :to he.lp .inc.Jte.Me. -6ue.n:Un.ic.
knowle.dge. and pubUc. awa.Jte.nU-6 06 :the. le.p.idop:te.Jta. 06 :the. So!Lth.
MEMBERSHIP
a. Me.mbe.!l.-6h.ip .in :thM -6oc<..e.:ty -6hall be. ope.n w any pe.!l.-6on Olt oJtgani.za.:Uo n hav.ing an .in:te.Jtu:t .in :the. pWtp0-6 e. 0 n the. -6 aue.:ty. Me.mbe.Jt-6 h.ip wLU :teJLmi.na.:te. upon (1) de.a.:th, (2) Ite.c.up:t by the. S e.c.Jte.:ta.JtyTltea6Wte.Jt 06 a wJU..tie.n 1te.-6.ignation, Olt (3)6a.iluJte. w pay duu
wUhi.n -6-ix month6 06 the. due. da.:te..
b. AppUc.a.:ti.on-6 601t me.mbe.Mh.ip -6hould be. made. w the. Se.c.Jte.:ta.!l.lj~Tlte.a.-6Wte.Jt
and -6hould be. ac.c.ompan.ie.d by @.e,6 60Jt __one. _C4f-e.nda.Jt ye.M.
OFFICERSANV-BOARV OFVIRECTORS
a. The. oUic.e.!t-6 MuiU be. : a ChaAJunan, an EdU:olt, an EdlioJU..a.l A-6-6-i.-6:tan:t, a Se.c.Jte;taJty-Tlte.a.6Wte.Jt, and Zone. COOItd.ina.:tOM. Thue. 066.ic.e.M
M a gltoup -6hall C.On-6:U:tu:te. the. Boa.Jtd _06 V.iJte.c.:toM.
b. The. Cha..iJtman -6ha1.1. annually appo-in:t a nomtnating c.omm.i.fte.e. 06 6.ive.
me.mb e.M 06 :the. -6 aue.:ty. The. c.orrmU.t.e.e. -6ha1.1. -6 e.le.c.:t a.:t le.a.-6:t one.
c.a.ncii..da.:te. 60lte.a.ch 06Mc.e.; ob:ta..in a wJU..tie.n -6:ta.:te.me.n:t 6ltom :the. c.an~
dida.:te. 06 wLe.UngneM :to -6e.Jtve. .i6 e.le.c.:t.e.d; and -6ubmil a lte.poJt:t 06
w WOltk. :to the. CfuUJunan no:t leM than 60 day-6 pttiOIt :to e.ac.h annual
me.eting.
_
c.. The. 066.ic.e.!t-6 -6haU. be. e.le.c.:t.e.d by va.ic.e. vo:te. 06 the. me.mbe.!t-6 plte.-6e.n:t
a.:t the. annuai. me.e.:ti.ng, and -6ha1.1. -6e.Jtve. 6ltom 6ltom the. 60Uowing 1 _
Jan.u.aJi..y 601t one. ye.a.Jt. Vu:Ue.-6 06 066.i0e.M -6ha1.1. be. :th0-6e. noltma1.1.y
pe.Jt:ta..in.ittg :W the. ItU pe.ctive. 066.ic.e.-6.
d. 066.ic.e.M wLU -6e.Jtve. wi.:th.ou:t lte.mune.Jta.:Uon.
e.. The. Boa.Jtd -6ha1.1. me.e.:t annua1.1.y and a.:t -6uch othe.1t :t.ime.-6 M de.e.me.d
ne.c.e.M a.!l.fj on c.a.U by the. Cha..iJtman.
6. Q.UOIULm 601t :the. BOMd JA-6.ive..
g. Vac.a.nuu .in the. Boa.Jtd de.ve.lop.ing be:twe.e.n annual me.e.:ti.ng-6 may be.
6ill.e.d by :the. BOMd.
h. S:ta.nding Olt a.d hoc. c.ommil:te.e.-6 may be. e6:ta.bfuhe.d by the. Boa.Jtd; me.mbe.!t-6 the.Jte.06 -6ha1.1. be. appo.in:te.d by :the. Cha..iJtman 06 the. -6oue.:ty.
MEETINGS
a. The. -6oue.:ty -6ha1.1. hold me.e.:ti.ng-6 a.:t Umu and pla.c.u -6e.le.c.:te.d by the.
Boa/td 06 V.iJte.c.:t.OM. AU me.e;ti..ng-6 w{ll be. announc.e.d .in :the.- 'Ne.vJ-6 and
will. be. he.ld no:t -6oone.Jt :than 30 day-6 a6:te.Jt the. notic.e. -i.-6 mCiIlid.
The.Jte. .6ha1.1. be. an annual me.e.:ti.ng a.:t wh.ich 06n.ic.e.M Me. e.le.c.:te.d. The.
-6 aue.:ty ,-6 6-i.-6 c.a.l ye.a.Jt wLU c.o.inude. wLth the. c.a.le.nda.Jt ye.M.
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ARTICLE 7

AWARDS
a. The John Abbot Aw~d may not be g~ven mOhe onten than on~e
a y~. The Bo~d will. submit a ba11.ot ~oYl.taiYU.ng namu On
thhee elig~ble hec{-p~en:t6 to the membeM wil.h the announ~e
ment 06 the annual meeilng. The ~an~date he~uv~ng the l~
gut numbeh On vatu by hetMn on tiUJ., ba11.ot to the SeMet~
My-TheMWteJt w.<n be the heup~ent. The aw~d he~ognizu
ex~eptional ~ontJUbLLt,[on to the pMpose On the soudy fuough
pub~~on and othehW~e. A p~on dou not need to be a membeh on the souety to be elig~ble. The namu 06 th0.6e not he~uv~ng the aw~d -tn any ye~ will. hema-i.n· on the ballot the
ye~ noUow-i-ng wm at leMt one ad~onal name bung added
annually by the Bo~d. In the ~Me· on a tie, the Mn~date
who hM been ~n ~ontention longut w.<n be seleded.
b .. Ad~onal aw~d6 may be phuented to memb~ nOh speual
e660~ by a~on On the Bo~d.
ARTICLE 8
PUBLICATIONS
a~ . The soc1ety J.:iha11. pubwh and eUJ.:itiUbute to the membeM the
6oUow~ng :
(}J SolLthVUi Lep-tdopteJiMu' News ( 60M timu annua11.yJ.
L2) Memb~hip. llit lb-<.enniaZl'0". .
.
(3) BuUeiln E.i fuS6utheJl.n 'Le.p~dopteJU.6~' 'Soud!! L~ntehmLttent1.
.
,. . .
.
b. The pub-UMtion phogJLaJrJ i..6 the hupon.6~bil,{;ty 06 the Ediloh
and. the MJ.:i~ta.nt EcLUoh.
ARTICLE 9
VUES
c.c-The duu 60h ea~ tjeaJL will. be .oet by the Bo~d. 60h ea~ UMS
06 mem6~h1..p.
b. Vuu noti~u will. be c1iA~buted will the wi ~sue 06 each
Volume on the 'News nOh ea~ ~alen~ ye~ ..
ARTICLE 10
POLICIES
---a. The liouettj and @ membeM, ~n ~aMy~ng outa~v~u ~n the
J.:iUppotl On i l l pMp0.6e,J.:iha11. be g~ded btj thue poliuu :
(11 The s·ouety·wi.Lt ~oopehate wah the Lep~dopteJiMu' Souety.
(2 J The .00 uety will. en~oMage .0 uentiM~ pub~~a:Uon by i l l
membeM.
(3) The J.:iOuety w~ 6an~on M a non-,ph06a, non-po~~al,
edu~a:Uonal ohgaYiiza:Uon.
(4) The -6 auety will. en~oMage act,[vily by membeM who ~e not
ph06uJ.:i-tonal entomalogi..6tJ.:>.
(5 J Membvu, 06 the -6ouety ~e expeded to 60Uow ethi.~ g~de~
linu hela:Uve to ~oUe~ng ali developed by the Lep~dop~
teJzlstJ.:>' $ouety.
(6) MembeM ~e in~oahaged to develop ~n60hma.:Uon on lepidopteM
and nOhW~d this to the zone ~ooh~natoh DOh ~omp~on
and publi~ation.
.
L71 MembeJz..6 ~e en~oaMged to uta-bwn a6n-i:.UaU0n.6 wilh mU.6eums
and edu~na1. ~nJ.:itilutions nOh the deposil and phUehva.:Uon
On specimens.
ARTICLE]J
AMENDMENTS
a. Thi..6 ~on.6tilution may be amended by motion made, se~onded, and
pMsed by a majoJUty vote On the membeM phuent at an annual
me e;t{. ng , and ~on~ed ~n by a 3/4 ann-Uuna.:Uve vote on the Bo~d.
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ARTICLE 12

*

VISSOLUTION
a.. In the even.-t -that .th<-6 -6oue:tlj .6hou1..d c.ea.-6e. .:to exAA.:t, a.11.
otl ..Lt6 aM e:t6 .6 ha.11. be liqcUdated M 60u..oW-6 :
(1) AU ou.:t6.:ta.ncling debu .6ha.11. be paid pJtompillj.
(2) AU Jtemaining M.6 W -6ha.11. be given .:to -the Lepidop.:teJt.-i.-6.:t-6' Soue:tlj.
The SOUTHERN LEPIVOPTERISTS' SOCIETY WM 60unded at Gaine6v.-i.Ue, FloJt.-i.da.
on 18 No vemb eft 1978, and -the name WM u.:ta.blli hed at .th<-6 meeting.
CHAIRMAN I S ADDRESS RffiARDING 'lliE CONSTI'IUTION

I trust that each of you will seriously read and consider all of the Articles
cx:>mprising the nev constitution for our group. At present, I find myself with
a "split Personality", if you will, as two officers in one, a situation I will
take steps to renroy as soon as fX)ssible. As Chainnan, it is my reSfX)nsibility
to appoint a naninating cx::mnittee for purposes of selectin:] officers each
year, and I will be doing this in the near futurei with the beginning of the
next calendar year, there will be a seParation of duties, since there will not
be a Chairman-Editor as in the past, but a Chainna.i1 AND and &Iitor. For the
majority of the past five years, I have served the group as both, and I have
no reservations regarding this, in spite of my limited talents. The society has
grown during five years frornabout two dozen fourrlirig' nenbers to rrore than 150
today. Most of you also realize that I also serve th~ lepidopterists I Society
as the southeastern (Zone 6) Season S1.lIID\3.rY aX)l:dinatori a few of you kncM that
I am also on the Board of Directors for the Xerces Society. I find that each of
these roles has helped me learn a great deal, and has kept my enthusiasm high.
One of my primary Personal goals regarding the Southern Lepidopterists has been
to help "bridge the gap" between professional and amateur lepidopterists. I am
flattered that this and other roles mentioned have led sane of you to believe
that I am a professional - but - I am in actuality an arrateur enthusiast just
like rrost of you, and I am equally certain that many of you have been at it far
longer than I have. Although I cx:>llected randanly as a kid growing up, I never
developed a serious interest in leps until I had finished. my obligation to Uncle
Sam and had re-enrolled in cx:>llege as an undergraduate biology major during the
early 1970 IS. Up until that fX)int in tirre, I never even realized that there was
such a thing as the lepidopterists I Society. I am equally sure that there are
a number of PeOple still out there with interests in lepidoptera who remain equally igIX>rant. During the past five years, the roles I have fOillld myself in have
served to stimJJ.ate my avn interests, and I can at this tine proclaim myself as
a serious student of lepidoptera. I see no reason why any arrateur enthusiast, no
matter how far down the ladder they might be, should not also be encx:>uraged to
be<x>rre serioos students in this endeavor to learn rrore about lepidoptera. lrVe all
have at our diSfX)sal a fabulous wildlife. resource, and we can all contribute to
the general knowledge, even as rank amateurs. Distributional records, host plant
infonnation, and good general observatioos are badly needed for many species, and
in all honesty there are too feN of us around to "do it all", but each of us can
certainly help put sane dents in the unknavns. All of us are capable of making
significant scientific observations, and in this, are capable of contributing to
the kncMledge of the lepidoptera of the "south" and other regions. Our newsletter
provides the means for cx:>ntributin:] recx:>rds of interest to all ITlEnlbers, and is
not designed to carrpete with scientific journals, nor is the proposed Bulletin.
What they are designed for is to allow the amateur collector ITEans of making a
cx:>ntribution, and means of carmunicatin:] with others about YOUR discoveries.
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I am certain that there remains a lot of very useful information "locked
CWl area
checklists - we can use the newsletter to provide a means of publishing your
COlUlty lists, and can also use the proposed bulletins as a rreans of establishing new and updated checklists for individual states. Thanks to Paul
Opler's efforts, there is a reasonable starting base for all of the eastern
states. Many of you probably have hane conputers; why not develop sane programs to help keep records? Records are i.rrportant, even for camon species.
All of us have individual talents and abilities, and sinre ~ share the sane
basic interest, why not start usinJ them with your avocaticnal interest?

up in the heads" of many InErobers. Why not begin developing your

I regard this issue as a special editicn, and I hope you do as well. OUr intentions should be clear, and if they aren't, ASK ~ One thing our ronstitution
does not make clear, and this is the specific duties of each of the offirers.
In essence, this is intentional, ttyirig to keep things "simple", but these
roles can be clarified to sarre extent. I believe the role of Chainnan is obvious, as are those of Editor and secretary-Treasurer. H~, with the impending seParation of duties for Chainnan and Editor, perhaps a statarent is
appropriate. The Chainnan should preside over each annual meeting and should
be made responsible for initiating business-related discussions with the other
Board Inell'bers. The Chainnan should also have responsibility for the planning
of the annual neetiIXJ. The role of Editor and ASsistant Editor are prinarily
to prepare and edit the publications; for our purposes, this also includes laying out publication fonnat, proofing rough copy, getting things to the printer,
addressing and applying. postage, and mailing duties. '!be role of SecretaryTreasurer is to maintain an up-to-date nanbership list and to cammricate this
regularly to the Editor prior to each publicaticn; to handle all payments expediently; to prepare the biennial membership list; and to provide an accurate report
of finances and reoord of minutes for all future meetings to all Board nenbers.
'!he role of ZOne Coordinator is to contribute regular reports of infonnation for
the newsletter thrQugh Contact with constituents and/or personal initiative, and
to aid with logistics when·an annual meeting occurs within their zone. '1l1eir re..,..
spansibilities as:Bocird nanbers should be clear, but their role as leaders and
ex.anples· for their constituents is not so clear. MEmbers residing in their zones
will do well to meet the· Coordinators, and to help with rontributions for the newsletter. After all, this is YaJR newsletter, and you can help us improve <D'ltent.
SUl+1ARY OF

MEE'l'llG-RELA.'lED FIEW TRIPS AND AcrIVITIES :

As expected, ParticiPants turned up a number of new county reoords regardiIXJ
butterflies and skippers, and several new state record rroths ~e recorded•. We
had a record turnout,with alIrost 50 in attendance including friends and family
nenbers. Records for 66 spp. of butterflies ~e reported, including new COlUlty
records for Hesperia attalus slossonae, Euphyes alabamae, Neonf1lha areolata ,
Cercyonis pegala abbotti, calephelis v~inienSiS (Liberty Co. and Euphyes
alabamae, E. pilatha, and Poanes viatorFranklin Co.); other choice species
reported to Ire included Hesperia neskei, Euphyes arpa, Enodia portlandia floralae,
Asterocarrpa celtis, Helironius charitonius tuckeri, Vanessa cardui, Anthanassa
seminole, and Wallengrenia egerreret, with-positive sight records for Anaea andria
and Nymphalis antiapa. Ed Knudson provided new state records for the following
Noctuidae : Trichoclea ruisa, Polia detracta, and Zanclognatha atrilineela.ArroIXJ
the macros of interest were the Sphingids Eurro:rpha fasciatus, LaPara coniferarun,
Paonias IIWops and~. astylus; the Arctiid Apantesis placentia; the!bctuids catocala arna.trix, piatrix, lacryrrosa, maestosa, and agrippina.,Schinia nun:1ina,-
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SchWa saturata, fulleri, siren, inclara, sordida, petulans, tuberculum ,
and scissoides (a number from Crestvie.v by Knudson) ~ the Notodontids Schizura
badia, Oligocentria semirufescens, Dasylophia thyatiroides, and Peridea
basitriens i the Pyralids Pyrausta shirleyae and P. panopealis i the Cosrropterigid Euclenensia bassetella; and the Oecophorid Callima nathrax, the latter
a significant nortlMard extension. We did not find Euphyes berryi or Megathymus
harrisi, althcugh we did find freshly deposited ova of the latter on Yuccae
filarrehtosa, indicatirig the adults were iIrleed on the win:J. A number of noths
still await detenninations, and I have not heard final reports fran all of the
participants yet, so there' will probably be sate interesting addendums to include in the next issue ,along with photos of the activities.
Included with this issue is a letter from Dr. Howard V.' t"1eans, Jr. of the Florida
State Cbllecticn of Arthrcp:Xis WonniIX]you of the proposed cdnpilation of Insect and Spider Collections of the\-«:>rld, a copy of a reprint fran the Bulletin
of the Entarological Societyof America regarding the Satre, and a copy of the
prqx:>sed registry fonn to be utilized by the F .S.C.A. in aiding cx:rrpilaticn. I
urge all of you to consider this, and i f you'll read Article 10: 7 in the group
oonstitution again, I also encOurage all of you to develop and establish affilia·tiCl'lS with museums and educational institutions. The F. S.C.A. is without doubt
the major reference
in the Southeastern U. s. today, and coupl~ wii:h the
Florida State MJseum and professional holdings by faculty at the University of
Florida, Gainesville can lay claim to sane of the best holdings in tpe country
today as a major reference locality for 1epidcptera.

museum

The Southen1 lepidopterists' News is published' four t:i.nes annually, cpen to anyone with interests in 1epidoptera of the regicn, with rnanbership dues of $3.00
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annually. Anyone wishin:Jto join should write to Tan Neal, 3820 NW 16th. Place,
Gainesville, Florida 32605.
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